1.4 Coordination of models
C.T. deWit
1.4.1 Necessityofcoordination
The main processes and phenomena that areconsidered in this textbook are
schematically presented in Figure 8.Theyall centrearound theplant, but they
areneverthelessrelatedtovariousfieldsof knowledgethat havebeendeveloped
rather independently of each other, for exampleplant physiology, biochemistry,
meteorology, population dynamics, soil scienceand soil biology. Crop models
that attempt to simulate crop growth under field conditions contain important
elements of thesefieldsof knowledge.Thesedisciplines arethus interrelated in
onewayoranother andtheyshould beconsidered togetheratsomestageofthe
modelling effort.
Theexistenceof theseinterrelations posesproblemsof coordination between
and within disciplines, certainly at the present stage of knowledge and modelling. Those coordination problems cannot be treated in any way exhaustively,
so that a more pragmatic introduction must suffice here.
1.4.2 Linkage of submodelsAmodelmaybebuiltoutofsubmodelsthat originateindifferent disciplines.Each may describe different parts of thesystem, which areoften connected on
onlya fewcharacteristic points.Theconnections mayoften besevered without
affecting the integrity of the submodels. Such models may be developed and
usedontheir own.Theonlythingthat hastobedoneistoreplacetheeffect of
the eliminated submodel by some forcing functions.
Amodel of aninsect that feeds on plants,and makes intheprocessholesin
theleaves,isanexamole.Theinsectandtheplantmodelmaybedevelopedindependentlyof eachother bysupplyingthemodel-insect withvaryingamountsof
food and damaging the leaves of the model-plant with varying numbers of
holes. Linkage may then beachieved at any timebytransposing theconsumption rate of insects into a rate of increase of the number of holes in theleaves
and equalizing the massof food available for theinsect to theleaf-mass of the
plant.Section6.1providesanexample.Modelsoftheuptakeofwaterbyplants
from soilareanother example.Theeffect of thesoilmodel ontheplant model
maybereplacedbyaforcing function ofthesoilwatertensionaround theroots
and theeffect of theplant modelonthesoilmodelbya forcing function of the
uptake of water.
Sincesubmodels out of various disciplines operateto a largeextent independently of each other there isno reason at all to elaborate them to what iscon26
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Figure 8. Fieldsof knowledgethatneedconsiderationinastudyofplant growth.
sideredacomparativelevelof detail. Dependingonthefocus of interest,thein-'
sect model or the soil model may be worked out and the plant model may be ^
treated elementary, or vica versa.
Preliminary, comprehensive and summary submodels may be intertwined.
Withrespecttoeachother,submodelsareorderedinaparallelorserialfashion."
Themainproblemisoften themaintenanceof lucidity.Thisisfacilitated bytheuse of higher order programming languages that allow a conceptual presenta-'
tion of the model, since the language itself takes care of the construction of a
proper algorithm. A well known example of such a language is Continuous
Systems Modeling Program (CSMP), which will be discussed in Sections 2.2
and2.3.
The simplest form of linkage occurs when onesubmodel providesanoutput thatisusedasinput foranothersubmodel, therebeingnoeffect of thelatteron the former. The models can then beexecuted independently of eachother, the "
first model generates datathatareusedasparametersortabulated functions in thesecondmodel. Theadvantageisobvious.Oncecorrect, thefirstmodeldoes
not have to be executed again during simulation with the second model.
An example of such a uni-directional linkage between models was presented
previouslyinSubsection 1.2.3. Therethemodel forthefirstproductionlevel optimal water and nutrients - provides the input data for the model of the
secondproduction level - optimalnutrients,butattimeswatershortage.Likewise, the results of a macrometeorological model may be used directly as an
input for a micrometeorological model.
In the latter case there is obviously a weak feedback of the micrometeorological situation in the field under consideration to the macrometeorological
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situation, but thecomplexity of theinterrelations isgreatly reduced byneglecting this. Such a neglect of weak feedbacks isespeciallyjustified in situations
wherethereisalackof knowledgeorlittleinterestindetails.Theeaseofhandlingand operation of thewholethenoften outweighswhatevermaybe gainedbypurism.Unfortunately, rulesofthumbfor thistypeofsimplification cannot
begiven- it isa question of common senseand experience.
1.4.3 Hierarchicalnesting
As has been said in Subsection 1.1.2, an inherent feature of biological
sciences is the conceptualization of complex systems in organizational levels:
molecules,organellas,cells,organs,plants,populationsandcommunities.This
conceptualization is the starting point for the distinction of explanatory and
descriptive models. In theexplanatory approach, theprocesses that arerecognizedat thelowerorganizationallevelareincorporated inafnodel that aimsat
understanding thephenomena at ahigherlevel.Hereagain submodelsmaybe
used,forinstancetorepresentleaves,cells,stomatalbehaviourorthephotosynthesis process.Thesesubmodels arethen, however, not somuch orderedwith
respect to each other in parallel or serial fashion, but are what may becalled
hierarchically nested: models on the higher organizational level envelop those
on thelower level, likea leaf envelopsitscells.
The lower and the more hierarchically nested an organizational levelis,the
more numerous and smaller its elements are. A crop may consist out of a
hundredthousand plants,whichhavetogethermillionsofleavesandbillionsof
cells.Thisproblemofexcessivenumbersmaybeovercomebylumpingplantsin
sizeclasses,leavesinposition classesand cellsaccording totheir function. But
this lumping does not overcome the problem of size: cells remain small and
respond therefore rapidly to changing conditions.
AshasbeensaidinSection 1.1,smalltimecoefficients orresponsetimesofprocesseslead to smalltimeintervals of integration and thesemaylead toserious
problemsingrowthmodels.Forinstanceagrowingplantmayrecoverwithina
week or so from pruning part of the root system, whereas stomatal cellsthat
governthewaterlossoftheleavesmayopenorcloseinminutes.Hence,acrop
physiologist whodevelopsasimulation program islikelytowork withtimeintervalsof integration intheorder of days,whereasastomatologist workswith
timeintervalsoflessthanaminute.Aslongasbothworkseparately,thereisno
problem.Thetimeintervalof integration for thestomatologist islargeenough
toexecutehisprogram for anhour andthetimeintervalof integration for the
crop physiologist islargeenough to executehisprogram for amonth.
Theproblemstartswhenthecropphysiologist discoversthat theprogramof
the stomatologist isuseful to him and heincorporates it asa submodel inhis
simulation program. Hecreatesthen asituation wherehehastointegratewith
timeintervals of a minute over a period of a month. Henceall hisrates,also
thosewhochange rather slowly, haveto becalculated everyminuteor soand
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thisleadstoexcessive numbercrunching.A stomatologist tryingto incorporate
molecularsubmodels inhissimulation programwould meet thesame difficulty
and the crop physiologist who would then try to incorporate this stomatal
model in his crop growth program would have to face the problem squared.
Any simulation program that spansresponsetimes thatareordersofmagni-^
tudedifferent contains thisso-called stiff-equation problem. At least whenitis
executed on a digital computer. With analog computers the problem does not
exist because in them all integrations are physically executed in truly parallel
fashion, as in real life. Obviously the problem has to beavoided insimulation^
programs that are executed on digital computers by restricting the number of '
hierarchical levels that areincorporated into one simulation program or, what ^
amounts to the same, by limiting the range of response times within the same '
simulation program.
IAA

Thetime intervalof integration incrop growth models

One of the key variables in any crop model is the relative growth rate. This /
rate may amount to 0.25 kg kg"1 d - 1 or to formulate it otherwise, the time J
coefficient of growth is about 1/0.25 = 4 d. Itappears inpractice (seeSection \
2.1) that a time interval of integration of about 1/4 of the time coefficient, in -f
thiscase 1day, isoften small enough tojustify theassumption that therateof
growthdoesnotchangemateriallyoverthistimeinterval. Henceinthiscase150
integrationsteps-would besufficientjo coyeracropgrowthperiodof 150days.
Indeed, quite a number of crop simulators that emphasize growth usedaily
timeintervalsof integration. Butonefundamental problemwithalltheseisthat
thediurnalcourseofthemeteorological forcing functions, especiallyirradiation
and temperature cannot be handled satisfactorily. This course is, however,
accounted for insufficient detail with timeintervalsof anhour;theiruseleads
to 24x 150 = 3600 time intervals of integration. As will be shown later, computers are fast and their use isgenerally cheapenough to makethisamanageablenumber. But isthis time interval acceptable for the crop physiologist who
aims at the construction of a process-oriented model that explains at least in
partthephenomena at thecroplevel? This appearsto depend to alarge extent/
onthepossibility tosimulatethewaterstatusof thecropwiththistimeinterval y
°f integration, because this status determines many important physiological Processesof growth, transpiration andwater-uptake.
*
Thewatercontent of acropmaybe5kgm~2;a 10percentdifference inrelative water content being the difference between.full turgidity and permanent
w
ilting.Thetranspiration of thiscropinthefullsunmayamountto0.5 kgm""2
" and this leads to a first estimate of the time coefficient of the process of
dessicationof (0.5 kgm"2)/(0.5 kgm~2h- 1 ) =JJ^-Atimeintervalofintegration of this length could therefore violateseverely theassumption of constancy
oftherelativewatercontentoverthisperiod. Inpracticeitappearsthatthetime
interval of integration should not exceed 0.1 h, because growth and stomatal
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openingrespondtodifference inrelativewatercontent ofafewpercent.Theresultingnumberof integration stepsisthen240perday.Thisappearsacceptable
for simulationprogramsthatcoverafewdaysandthatarecenteredaroundthe
analyses of the diurnal course of growth. However the number appears tobe
prohibitive for simulation programs that cover the whole period of growth,
especially when these areused for routinepurposes.
Sacrificing the simulation of the relative water content in a reasonablewa>
meanssacrificing aprocess-oriented description of manyof thegrowthprocesses
andthereforeitisworthwhiletoinvestigatepossibilitiesoftrackingdynamically
thiswatercontent, without usingsmalltimeintervalsof integration. Onepossibilityistocomputethewatercontent everyhourinaninteractive fashion.This
isdonebyassumingthattherelativewatercontentisthesameasintheprevious
hourand tocalculateon thebasis of thisassumption thestomatal opening,the
rate of transpiration by the leaves and the rate of water uptake by the roots,
When these calculated rates differ the water content is adjusted by iteration
until both are sufficiently equal. This equilibrium water content is then alsc
used for all other ratecalculations and servesagain asthefirstestimate forthe
next interval of integration. Examples are given in the Subsections 2.3.4 and
3.3.7.
It may be feasable to handle a few other phenomena in similar fashion, bu
by and large it must be concluded that the inclusion of processes that requin
shorter time intervals of integration than considered here is practically impos
sible.
This holds also for such a central process as leaf C0 2 assimilation. Muchii
known about thebiochemistry of theprocess,butincorporatingthisknowledg<
into crop simulation programs would require time intervals of integration tha
are an order of magnitude smaller than feasable because the concentration o:
intermediates and mediating enzymes may respond very rapidly to changing
conditions. Thesesmalltimeintervalsarethenavoidedbyusingstrictlydescrip
tivefunctions of therelationbetweenC0 2 assimilationandlightintensityonth<
leaf level. Of course itbecomes thenverydifficult to incorporate adaptivephe
nomenaintothesimulationprogram,likeforinstancethetransitionof sunintc
shadeleaves.Thesedescriptive functions ontheleaf levelareeitherobtainedb]
experiment orgeneratedintheirturnbyaleafC02-assimilationmodelonabio
chemical basis. This model provides then basic parameters for the simulatioi
program andinthisrespect thetreatment doesnot distinguish itself fromthos<
other uni-directional linked submodels.
Oneotherremarkshouldbemade.Whenamodellerreducesthetimeinterva
of integration of his model to improve on the simulation of a process, with\
shorttimecoefficient heshouldrealizethatthisdoesnotimplythatthesimulatior
of the timecourse of other processes improves automatically. For instance, b:
addingasubmodel that simulates properlythebehaviour of stomateswith tim<
intervals of minutestoacropgrowthmodel, based on 1 htimesteps, thesimu
lation of growth and respiration processes has not been refined: althoughth<
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computation of suchratesoccursthenmorefrequently, themodelstillimpliesa
direct link of the carbohydrate reserve level to the rate of growth (Subsection
3.3.4),whereasitisinfactanindirectlinkthattakessometimetoestablish.Obviously the degree of accuracy of simulation of a process does not increase by
decreasing the time interval of integration to below about one-quarter of the
corresponding time coefficient.
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